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SECTION l • GENERAL

l.l

Thia speci:tioation covers the installation and ma:i.ntena.noe requirements for No. 5 t;ype traff'1o registers. Ull.les.s otherwise specified herein or in the "Circuit Requirement Tables•
on.oirouit drawings the requirements. covered by this speoi:f'ieation apply to all registeJ:>s of' the above. type when nt)t used as
line registers~

1.2

section 2 of this speo1fioat1on covers tne rt1quirements for
both operating tests and the inspection of mechanical adjustments which shall be used to determine whether the register is
in proper oondi tion f'or deli very to the oustomer and :tor ser~
vice. These are called "Test Reg.uirements" and are listed on
Sheets l and 2 attached hereto.

1.3

Section 3 o-.t this specification oovers the operating and i.llechan
ioal requirements ~ich must be met in readjusting a register
which 1'ails to meet the test requirements. These are cal.led
"Read~t Requirements" .and. are li-sted on Sheets l and 2 attachi~el"eto. ·In addltion ·to the readjust requirements,
section 3 al.so gives the approved maintenance methods of' meeting these reqUirements.

1.4

The 1'ollowing is a list of' the tools and test apparatus specif'~e.d in Section 2 and section 3 for use in inspecting an4 readjusting the register.
Code

No.

Tools

35

46 or

(the replaced 102)
90
.
'
138

363

-

Descrtption
Screw-driver 3-1/2".
Wrench 3/8" Hex. Socket.
Cap Remover.
Retractile Spring Lug Adjuster.
S:pring AdJ1,1ster.
· ·
screw~dJjaiver 4-l/2" per· KS-2631.
Orange Stick.
Long Nose Pliers.

Test A;p;paratus

35-C

Current flow test box.
100 operation test set.
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SECTION 2 - TEST Ri:gutRli:!B!TS
2.01

3.0

Unless otherwise speoitied, a:n:7 register ot the tne covered
b7 this speol~cation .shall meet the test requirements given
on sheets 1 an4 2 attached. hereto, when not used. as a line
register.
·
·

GeneraJ.

3.01

A register should be readJus.ted in accordance With 1;he

3.02

In case it is necessar7 to remove the register :r.rom ttte
mountins plate to make ·&D.7 one adjustment, make all other
adj11$tments th~t appear neoessar7 bef'ore remounting the
register. The 100 operation, test, it being applied, should
be made also after the register 1s remounted.

following methods to meet the· readjust requirementa speeified on sheets l and 2 attached hereto.

3.1

Back Lash.

(See requirement 2.1 on Sheet 1).

3.2

Bind

3.3

Stop Pawl . (See requirement 2.3 on Sheet 1).

(See requirement 2.2 on Sheet 1).
I

3.4

End PJaz
11;..1

(see requirement 2.4 on Sheet 1).

If' the register fails to meet requirements 2.1 to 2.,4

inclusive, it
requirements.

----

be replaced With one 'that meets all

3.5

M:OUi."11iing

.(See requirement 2.5 on Sheet 1).

3.6

Alipent

(See requirement 2.6 on She'et 1).

M•l

The rea~~ustments neoessar7 for meeting the mounting and
alignment requirements ~e interdependent and in making
readjustment to meet either requirement consideration
should ·be g1 ven to the other.

M-2

To t~gb.ten loose mounting nuts use the No. 46 too1 and to
tighten loose mounting screws, on registers so equipped,
use tool KS-2631. At the SaJlle ti111e the mounting n-µ.t and
screws are tightened, align the register so .that it is
approximately level, the cap removing tool oan .be inserted

'

~£. ..,_,..,. ~ :

~all

... /·· _. .. ,

,-~-oe,,);;.'...

c·frie ;ff-:w.r

·? -.,
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and.the vertioa.J. spacing betweenrows of registers
is approximatel7 equal..
3.'l

Register Cap

JC-1

a.a

{See requirement 2.'1 on Sheet l).

AdJust the cap as required with pliers or fingers until
it :rite properl7.

2awl Clearance

{See requirement 2.8 on Sheet 1).

the pawl binds on the overthrow stop, the fault
should be corrected as follows: In those oases where
the register is .provid.ed With a pawl screw,. back out the
screw with tool No. 35 until the pawl doett· not bind on
the overthrow a.top. Where the register is not provided
with a pawl screw, remove the retractile spring. Loosen
the look nut on the armature adjusting screw.with pliers
and then turn in the screw·until the, pawl does not bind
on the onrthrow stop. Tighten the look nut securely.
In turning in the screw note that the pawl is still
capable of' advancing the units wheel to the nextposition
when the register is operated;. Backing out the pawl
sorew, on registers so equipped~ will also help to elimi11ate a bind.

M-1

If'

K-2

Check the clearance between the pawl and the overthrow
stop to determine whether.it is enough to cause the
register to over· count. To do this hold th' armature
operated and attempt to turn the units number wheel. If'
th·e clearance is too great the wheel will .turn. To correct, remove the retractile spring, loosen the look nut
on the arm~ture ad.Justing screw and back out the· screw
until the· f'au1t is corrected noting that the register
in operating closes the front contacts, whe.n provided.
Tighten the look nut securely. TurJ;J.ilig in the pawl sorew
will also help to eliminate this fault.

M-3

In ~eplaoing the retractile spring, exercise care not to
damage · 1.t.
If' the pawl clearance req111rement cannot be m.et_ by the
above adjustments proceed as fo·llows: To provide a
oleara.noe between.the overthrow stop and the pawl, pry
the stop upward using a No. 35 tool.· To decrease the
clears.rice between the overthrow stop and the pa.Wl, first
remove the register' trom the mou.nting plate and then
:toroe the stop doWI1Wa.rd. A,ppl7 the pressure ~t the
:tree end of the stop. In making these adJustments extreme care should be exercised not to break the stop as

..

"-·
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it is very brittle and Will not

bending. Remount the register noting 1m.at requirements 2.5 and 2.6
are met.
3.9

Contact Separation

stand.~much,

{See requirement 2.9 on Sheet 2)

.

In adJusting· to meet the contaot separ.ation requirement

M-1

it will be necessary to remove the register from the
mounting plate unless it is so mouated that access to
the various parts may be obtained.

3.10

M-2

If' the contact sep~ation is less than .010" t: it may be
eorrected by bending the f'eat:t;ter contaet sprine to·wards
the number wheels using the .No. 363 too,l and. applying it
near the place where the. spriDB is :f'a$te~d. . ·

M-3

If' the oontaot separation is more than .026",·it mq be
corrected by bending the .feather oontaot.. spring towards
the fixed spring using the No. 363 too,l. WJ.d applying i\
.near the plaae where the spring is fastened •

.~t-4

If the :feather oqntact spring does not clear the spring
stop and the contact. separation is_ sati.sfacto;L-7, pry the
stop slightly towards the number wheel's U.S~ the No. 35
tool. Exercise oare not to d~ge the oontao't spring or
destro;r the oontaot separation adJustment.

Look .Nut
M-1

(See.reqU1rement 2.10 on Sheet 2).

~o tighten loose look nu1;s use plier~ •.. It.:may be
.to :r,-emove ·the register .from the mounting

nee~ssary

plate to make this -adJust~ent.. . If ~o·, note that requir·ements ~.5 and 2 •. 6 are met when the register is
remounted.
·
··
·
3.11

Retrapt11e Spring
M-l

(See.reg.~rem~nt ;2'.11

on

Sheet 2)

If the retractile spring toutJhes the re61~ter Qap and
it appears to be due to a de:f'eotivct. sp:r1ng reJ)laoe
the spring. If' the spring seems satisfa.otoi-y :foroe
tb.e retractile spl"~g lug,,~1.i8'ltly upward or dow:nward
as required. · To 4110,.,.e the lug· upward iusert the No.
35 tool between the lus and the trout !ra.me cross
p-ieoe an.a. pry 1 t 'llP· To toroe_. the lug doeward place
the pliers ove:r th~ lug--.and
lower part of the
J:'egister' frame and press 'the plier~ togffther.

tae .
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3el2
3.13
3.18

100 O;perat"ion Test (See :requ.1rement 2.12 on Sheet 2)
to 3.17

O*eration Tests
~eet

!)

Retractile Spring Lug

(See requirement 2 •. 13 to 2.1'1 on
(See requirement 2.lS on Sheet 2)

M-1

If the 100 operation test is not being applied, it is
advisable to check ·the register for ;proper operation
on all teeth of the ratchet wheel.

M-2

If the register fails to meet the operate .or hold requirement decrease the tension of the retractile
spring by bending tb..e retractile spring lug away from
the front frame cross piece with tool No. 138 appl7ing it a;pprox1matel7 in the middle of the lug. If
the tension of othe spring can not be reduced sufficie~t17, w1 ~hin the limits of ·the bending of the lug, the
spring should be replaced.

M-.3

If the register fa.1.ls to meet the nQn-o;perate orrelease requirement increase the tension of the retractile spring by bending the lus towards the £ront
frame cross piece.with tool No. 138 appl7ing it approximately in the middle of the lug.; If the tension
of the spring cannot be increased sufficiently, within
the limits of the . bending of the lug, the spring
should be replaced.

Attached:
X-70218~01
X-70218~01

Sheet 1, Issue l
Sheet 2, Issue 1
BELL m.EPHONE LABORATORIES, INC.

DEPT~ 332~B-4

~~g~LA
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2.001

2.002

2.005

Operate means that when the specified teat
operating electrical requirement is applied,
the armature shall move towards the core
until the armature adJuating screw closes
the front contacts, o~ in.case the register
baa. no front con tao ta• until the &dJuating
screw touches the· tront atop. The pawl
!hall also a.dvancv the units wheel to the
next position.
Non-Operate means that when the specified
non-operate teat eleotrical requirement is
appl.ied, the armature shall not move from
the unoperated position against the distance
rod.
Release means that when the operating or
hold test electrical requirement is reduced
to the release test ·value, the &rm&ture
shall return to the unoperated position
against the distance rod.

2.004

Hold means that when the teat operi&ting
e!eotrical requirement is abruptly reduced
to the hold teat value, the armature shall
not move from its operated position.

2.005

Unless otherwise apeoitied, the requirements
given on sheets l and 2 incl.uaive are both
teat and readJuat requirements.

2.006

Requirements are given 1n the order in which
adJuatmenta should be made by the Telephone
Comp&Jl1'.

2.007

Tools and methods are listed for the use of
the Telephone Ccmp&J2¥.

~2.008

Requirements 2.1, 2.2, 2.5 and 2.8 shall be
noted as the register is el.ectrically operated and shall be met on a~ tooth ot the
ratchet wheel.
REQUIREUB:NTS

r-----•2. l

Baolt Lash The uni ts wheel shall have a noticeable
forward and baoltward movement or "baolt .lash".
The baolt lash &hall n.ot be aufficieAt to allow the
top of &111' figure to lie above the top .edge of the
cap window or the bottom of aJl1" figure to lie below the bottom edge of the cap window •

... 2.2

Bind The operating pawl shall not bind oA its
bearing or against the sicle of the units wheel. If
the pawl touches the units wheel, due to aide J;ll.q
iA the pawl, but can be made to stand aw~ from
the wheel it shall not be considered as binding
against the wheel.
StoR Pawl The atop pawl ah&l.l drop into its normal
posltion behind eaoh tooth of the ratchet wheel.

2.4

Encl P!!I,

There shall be a perceptible &DJOunt of
end Plii between the number whee1 hub and the
frame.

2.5 .llountiy

Registers shall be mounted appronmateq
l.evel and shall be fastened securely to the mounting plate. Thia shall be checked for by attempting
to move the register horizontally and vertically
and not by attempti11g to tUZ'D. it.

Operating
Pawl

'-+--o9.6
l'-11--+--........J

....__ _ _

Operating
Pawl

Overthrow
Stop

~1-2

.7

.-----------+-+<*2.8

Ratchet
Wheel

HLt. Dlm'llOD L&BOlldOUU, .IBC.

Fraae

Ali~ent

Registers shall not be mounted so close
togetller that the Bo. 90 tool can not be inserted
between the caps. The vertical spacing between
rows of registers shall be approximately equal •
Register Cap shall be tight
Willi \lie Bo. 90 tool •

but readily removable

Pawl Clearance There shall be a slight clearance
between the operati11g pawl and the overthrow atop.
Thia shall be considered as having been aatisfaotoril.7 met if, with the register electrically
operated, the operating pawl may be moved slightly
from aide to aide without binding on the overthrow
atop. The clearance &hall not be sufficient to
permit over-count.
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~UIREMEJITS

2.9

;

0

-•·~

,.,-

Mounting
?l'ut

-

(COllTT.) .

Contact Separation ahall be reliable tat least
.010 11 bU't not more th&n .020") aa J'l'Mlged b7
eye. one method of checking thiS ia ·to'·2uab
the feather contact spring tortfal'd with·.an
orange stick and note the diatano• it travel.I"
before it engae;ea the fixed spring.
.
(ReadJuat Onl;rJ There should be a aligb\
clearance between the feather -contact apriaC
and the spring atop.

2 .10 Lock lllut cm the armature adJuating acrew shall

be a\iff'icientl;r tight
arJ¥ adJuated position.

to hold

the screw in

"""2.11 Retractile ariDl!j shall

3poolhead
Fea'ther
Contact
Spring

I

Armatur e
Armatur e
AdJusti ng
.Screw
Distance Rod-"""

Teat The registers in panel
and step-b7-atep machine switching otticea
shall meet the 100 operation teat as applied
b;r the standard message register teat aet
supplied tor the. office. Thia requirement
shall not be applied b;r the installer as a
part of this specification.

Fixed Spring

--

·-g

.

When· the lOO operation teat ia to be
made by the installer it will be apeoified in and made in accordance with the
perforiD&nce requ1rements specification.

~.

"

I/

~

••
l'I

1••

Ii::
~

not touch the regise number whee·la.

2.12 100 Operation

I"'--.-......~

Stop Spri --

Retraoti le
Spring Lug

ter· cap or

:--.......

~

~

i---

Tea"Cs The register shall meet the
requirements specified on the circuit requirement tables, on arq tooth of the
ratchet wheel. The requirements nead onl;r be ·
applied onoe in panel and atep-b7-atep machine
switching otficea and lO timea in m&Du&l
offices and shall be applied in the following
order.

~eration

Overthrow
stop

~ectrlo&l

Operating
Pawl

2.14

On the operating current
w
en specified on the "Circuit
Table".
O~erate

or voltage
Requirement

On tha holding current ar voltage when
specified on the "Circuit Requ1rement Table".

2 .15 Hold

2.16 Release On the releasing current or voltage
when specified on th~ "Circuit Requirement
Table".
2.17 lllon-Operate On the non-operating~urrent or
voltage when apecitied on the "Circuit Requ1rement '!'able" . imme4iatel;r after the release.

The til!l8 ·interval between the teats tor
releaae and non-operate shall be aa
ahort aa praotioal
in order to teat
the register for non-operation before
the magnetic reaidual effect disappears •
....-~~~~~-;..,.--~~~~~2.1e

Front Frame
Cross Piece

·-

Retractile SJ>riDl!j I.ug When turned over to
the Telephone Comp&llT the front tip of the
retractile apriDg lug shall not extend forward
turther, than the rear face· ot the front frame
croaa piece, nor baolcwar4 turther than 5/32"
from the aame face. as Judged b;r e;re. The lug
shall be approximatei;r straight except tor
tbe bend mads at the tip for holding the
ap;ring.
~

It will be a~tiatactor;r tor the Telephone Comp&llT in re&dJua'l;ing to ·bend
the retractile. spring lug forward to
the front taoe of the front frame croaa
piece.

1'RS!l' AllD RBADJUS!l' HBQUIREllEftS
l'OR JfO. 5 n'P.E 'l'B&ffIC RBGIHBBS
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